‘TEACHOUT’
Education Outside the Classroom - udeskole
- a large-scale quasi-experimental Danish study 2014-2018
- What conclusions do you draw from the TEACHOUT project?
- What waterproof arguments for teaching outside the classroom can you give to the participants on their way?
Aim
Investigate how regular udeskole during a year has an impact on pupils
physical activity, academic learning, motivation, well-being, and social relations?
Grades three through six (age 9-13)
18 schools, 46 classes (1,013 pupils)
Compare udeskole classes with parallel (control) classes
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Zurich, November 23, 2019

Definition of udeskole in the TEACHOUT study


Udeskole - teaching and learning practiced outside the school buildings



In natural and cultural environments



Regular and curriculum-based teaching during a year (2014-2015)



Minimum 5 hours a week on one school day or two ½ days

Agenda
- Research team & PhD students involved
- Schools and the recruitment process
- Design and settings

- Main Ph.D. results:
- Social relations and well being
- Physical activity
- Motivation, reading and Math skills
- Challenges and limitations
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PhD students investigating grade 3-6 pupils:
Study 1
Physical activity
Study 2
Learning – Motivation, reading and Math skills
Study 3
Social relations, motivation and well-being
…………………………………………………..

Experienced udeskole teachers:
Study 4

Perspectives on didactics and the teacher’s work

Schools participation in the TEACHOUT study

16 schools fullfilled the
inclusion criteria and
participated

18 udeskole and 18 parallel
classes were analysed
Data collection from
September 2014 – June 2015

Stages in the recruitment proces

Design – overview

Settings used by teachers in the TEACHOUT study
(2014-15)
Nature
Natureand
andgreen
greenareas
areas

Companies
School areas outside buildings
Culture institutions
Nature centers

Pupils exposure to udeskole?
Assumption: ‘An ideal situation’
Proportion of classes

Challenges:
A new school reform in 2014

- more teaching
- longer school days
- 45 min PA every day
Parallel class teachers might
have been influenced by
udeskole class teachers ?

Hours udeskole pr. week
(mean)

Udeskole classes

Parallel – control - classes

Exposure:

udeskole - practice

Proportion of classes
Cut-point

Udeskole classes (N=28)
udeskole

Parallel (control) classes (N=20)

Control classes

Hours udeskole pr. week
(mean)

Well-being and social relations in udeskole
PhD Mads Bølling

Do pupils psychological well-being and social relations improve using udeskole as a teaching method?
- different groups of pupils ?

Results
 Prosocial behavior and social relations improved significantly
 New peer affiliations took place
 No associations depended on gender
 For pupils of low socioeconomic status negative associations were found between regular exposure to udeskole and
hyperactivity-inattention problems and peer problems

Conclusion
Regular exposure to udeskole have positive associations with children’s social well-being and a positive impact on
creating new peer relations

Results: psycological well-being
(Strength & Difficulties Questionaire (SDQ) score)
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Error bars: 95% confidence interval

Results: Social relations
Social Cognitive Mapping (SCM)
New pair- relations 3,7% (CI±4,0%) (p = 0,033)
i.e. ~0,8 more relations in a class with 22 pupils

Udeskole-group
(n = 332, N = 619)
5,04±1,06 hours udeskole, mean pr. week
Control group
(n = 116, N = 435)
Linear mixed model

0,73±0,75 timer udeskole, mean pr. week

Physical Activity
Ph.d., Mikkel Bo Schneller

1) Compliance and within-subject reliability of free-living PA

This thesis investigates:

measurements using skin-taped AX3 accelerometers

2) effects of an udeskole intervention on children’s weekly PA
3) differences in PA levels between domains and day types,
comparing udeskole time with classroom time.

Udeskole classes

Parallel (control) classes

503 pupils

357 pupils

(237 boys, 266 girls)

(170 boys, 187 girls)

Results
 Boys in udeskole classes spent more weekly time (24/7) in
moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) compared
to the control boys group
 No difference was found for girls in udeskole and
control groups.
 Udeskole days were associated with more light physical
activity (LPA) than traditional school days (without PE
lessons)
 Boys spent a significant higher proportion of time in
MVPA than girls in all domains
 Girls in the udeskole domain showed higher LPA
compared to the classroom domain.

Conclusion
 Udeskole days were in particular beneficial to boys with
higher proportions of time at MVPA intensities
 Udeskole days created more PA than days without PE.
 From a health perspective udeskole teachers (all teachers)
might reflect on how to stimulate girls PA
 In general udeskole stimulate to higher physical
activity

PA in different domains and gender intensities

Potential effects of regular udeskole (EOtC)

Learning in udeskole
PhD Camilla Roed Otte
Research question
What is the association between pupils motivation for school, skills in reading and math after systematic exposure
to udeskole during a year?
Results
 Pupils from the udeskole group had a significant higher score on intrinsic motivation than the control group
 Pupils exposed to udeskole (around 5 hours) had a significantly better result in reading that the control group
- The results did not depend on gender or the amount of Danish lessons (mother tongue) in udeskole
 No significant difference was found in Math skills/ tests after a year with udeskole (8.5% better) as compared
to the control group (6.5% better)
Conclusion
The results are in line with previous studies, and the thesis illustrates that udeskole can promote pupils skills in
reading and improve their intrinsic motivation.
No differences in math tests (skills) between the udeskole and control groups.

Results school motivation
(Academic Self-Regulation Questionnaire (SRQ-A)
Motivation-score (changes over 180 school-days)
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TEACHOUT limitations
•

The new school reform in 2014

•

Control class teachers might have been influenced their udeskole-class-collegues?? (motivated
to do some kind of udeskole?)

•

We do not know how udeskole teachers taught in- and outside the classroom?
- neither the parallel class teachers?

Future recommendations
 Longer lasting studies (large scaled two or three years )
 More knowledge about how udeskole TEACHOUT teach in- and outside the classroom
 Integration of udeskole modules in all 18 Danish teacher educations
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Thanks for listening
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Two more PhD projects added…..
Matt Stevenson: How do natural environments affect cognitive skills in
children with and without ADHD?
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Rikke Hartmeyer: Integrating teaching outside the
classroom in Natural Science and Technology: Exploring,
understanding, and developing students’ science
knowledge through note-link mapping.

